
MO.VUV T(l LOAN-CHATT- ELS.

SALARY LOANS.
If you are employed by n responsible firm

wo will loan you sums from $10 to 100 on
your note nt much cheaper and easier
rates than elsewhere. Of this wo nro
positive. Absolutely no chnrges for papers.
Nothing deducted from amount desired.
Easiest partlnl payments. Reliable Credit
Co., room 303 I'axton blk. SSt

MONEY MONEY
LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.

No codorner of mortgage required.
LOWEST HATES. EASY PA YM ENTS and

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
OMAHA CHEDIT CO,,

noom 626, Fifth Floor, New York Life Hid.
X-7- S3

MONEY to Loan on Furniture. Pianos.
Diamonds, etc., on easy payments. You
Keep security No chnrgo for pnpers, No
questions asked yotr neighbors. Tel. 1R.1I.
BEROEItH' LOAN CO., 1501 Fnrnam St.

21-

MONHY loaned salaried people holding per-
manent p Itlon with responsible concern
upon their own names without security:
easy payments. Tolmnn. Hoom 410. Hoard
of Trado HIdg., ICtli and Farnam St.

X-- 791

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew.
elry. horses, cows, etc. C. V. need, 313 8. 13.

X-- 790

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, homes,
cows, Jewelry. Duff Green, II 8. Barker blk

X-- 79J

CHATTEL & Salary loans Joe H.
nnt M Parker Tllk

business chances,
JIM CASH or easy payments buys 25 strictly

lawful (nickel) slot machines for drinks,
cigars or cash; will earn $3 and upward
weekly each. Earl. Clark & Co., Furnl-tur- o

Manufacturers, Chicago, III.
Y-- S13

WANTED, good man to do canvassing In
tho country: Rood pay for right man. Ad-
dress E 4. Hco, Y M190

FOR SALE, Bontrlce bakery doing leading,
profitable nnd large business; bargain If
inkoti soon. T. A. Woodward. Beatrice.

6S3 27

FANCY bakery, lec cream and candy mfg.
establishment, snap for right man, In-
voice $1,500. Win. Madgctt, Heal Eitatc,
Hastings, Neb. Y IS7

BLACKSMITH, all around workman, good
horseshocr or plowman 4ind woodworker,
wants a location In Nebraska, Iowa or
Dakota to rent or start new. Address
Walter Schnberg. lionry, Key Co.. Mis-scur- l.

Y M657 27

FOH SALE, bakery, restaurant nnd grocery
cheap If taken at onco. Address 11 61. Hco,

FOH HALE, Opera llouso saloon. Council
Bluffs. 669

FOH HALE, cheap, bakery. lco cream and
candy business. Mullcr, 2S00 Leavenworth
st Omaha. Y M70I 3l

FOH SALE, a stock of general merchan-
dise, will invoice about tt.OiK), In n live
town of 3.000 population In Nebraska. For
further particulars address P. O. Lock
Box 101, Wllbor, Neb. 720 28

FOH SALE, agricultural Implement anil
rurrliiKo business In south central Ne-
braska. For further particulars address
Hox 003, West Liberty, In. 731

WHY HE IIAHD UP or out of business
Wn havo a suro road to wealth. Our

machines nrc the best
mude mid uro quick sellers, ot can bo
placed on the pcrcontngo plan. Wrlto
for particular. Tho best chanco over
offered to make big money on u small
Investment. Address, Tho Callle-Schclm-

Co.. 9 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
Mich. Y--

WANTED, stock ot hardware for clear
Neb. land nnd cash. L H. 7, Lako Park,
Iowa. Y

INVESTIGATE our plan for Investing In
nil storks; failure Impossible tinder our
system; one man Invested $12.60 per month
wr s months mm cleared i.40)uo; i.imu
elds the greatest In the world: best refor-

ms. Union Oil Co., Lima, O. Y

FREE!
FREE! PATENT and
FREE'
FREE! MECHANICAL
FREE!
FREE! ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Nn Inventor or Mechanic should bo with-

out It. Sent postpaid on request.
KEYSTONE LAW Xr, PATENT CO.,

Bctz lluildlng, Philadelphia.
Y-- fi6t 27

FOH SALE, first-cla- ss tltlo abstract books,
with fair loan business. Addreci F 17,

ne. Y-6-16 27

MERCHANTS that uro overstocked with
winter goods and want them moved
promptly, can secure tho services of a
urst-cia- ss ory gooni auctioneer ny an- -

dressing J. T. Regan, ucnlson. Iowa.
614 2

AVANTED, partner to buy half Interest In
cattlo ranch. Improved nnd nlooked. C,
Kearney, Neb., caro Industrial School.

Y--705 27'

LIST of business chnnces free; $100 up.
Taylor & Harrington, 1624 Curtis, Room
18, Denver, Colo. Y-- 704 27

IN OKLAHOMA, n number of deslrablo
mercantlln and other buei'iesH openings
for sale. Wrlto us. Schocnhclt & Mnrtln,
Guthrie, O. T. Y 703 27

MEXICAN commercial bureau furr.lshon
reliable reports on Mexican plantations
and Investments; correspondent thrjugh-ou- t

Mexico; don't Invest without con
repot t. Address. Inclosing atamji,

C07, Atwood Hulldlug, Chicago,
Y--737 27

PERMANENT Investments $10 up: coin-frrtab- ln

living (insured on Income from
IIOil (no losses); weekly dividend by
money order; bona lido references, volun-
tarily, from customers highest romnvr-cla- l

standing; booklet free. W. W.
O'Hura, Blnton lluildlng, Cincinnati, O.

Y-- 736 17

DISCOVERERS of new placer gold district
In Alaska want n few good nion to help
further locate claims and establish town
site, Good chanco for several carpenters
mechanics, doctor, dentist. Creeks nro
rich: summer illirirlnus: enormous deposits
of copper and coal In vicinity. Prospectus
wiiu man (iimucu numoori, sixty-uv- o

cents. John T. Harrison, Reuttle, Wash,
v lol

FOR EXCHANfiE. stock of dry goods, etc.;
new stock, staple, ami clean;
no old, goods; Invoice about
11.700: nart cash and part land. C. W.
Homers, HIT Manhattnu Hlk., St. Paul,
Minnesota, v iio 27- -

FOR SALE. Only meat market In town of
w. Aimrcss i. u. nox 219. inonon. Nen.

766 I'i
FOR SALE, llrst-clns- s Jewelry storo; n bargain to tho right man. Wrlto for tmrtlo

ulars to Frederick Hitter, Talmnge, Neb.
v mist si'

WANTED, location In good town for con-
fectionary, cigar nnd restaurant business.
Address l". u. nox bio, Fremont, Neb.

Y M796 0

HALF-SECTIO- York county, Nebraska,
1 inno irom town, wen impipveii, all cul-
tivated, orchard, lino soil. Rnrirnln. 35.m

HO acres Hamilton countv. Nebraska, well
lmprovel, orchard, lino soli, 1 mllo from
town, unrgaiu, ;wi.

Nebraska Land and Loan Co., Columbus,
JSOU. V TIKI 27

HAVE buyers for bakery. grocorles,
ranches and farms. Campbell-Christia-

York. Neb Y--7S9 27

WANT to confer with experienced nnd re
sponsible builder relative to erection of
several inw-pnce- ii cottages, ror sale on
tho installment plan. Address it 2t. nee.

v sun ,'T

FOR KXCHA.Vai.

A FINE JSS.00 Importod maglo lantern, as
good as new, only used a short tlmo; suit-
able for lectures, churches or lodire onter- -
.tnlnmcnta; a bargain. Address F (3, Hes
omce. m

FOR HAlAi OH TRADE, best eastern Colo-rad- o

stock nnd farm land for eastern
clear property. H. Kurzldlm. Idalla,
Arapanoo county, v. .mtjk a

HOUSE and 2 lots, encumbered, nnd 12

clear lots, to trado for southern Call- -
fornlii land. Address H u. Hoc. 700 27

FOR TRADE. 2 good lots In Orchard Hill
lying tine on 3Mh and Decat.ir; consider

TM 21

riiRMTUiti: ri:i'aihio.
TEL. 1831. M ti. Walklln. 2111 Cuming St.

KUS

TICKET IIHOKI'.H.

CUT rate tickets everywhere. P, II. rrd.
bin. im iciejjjioue ti.

KOIl SALE HEAL ESTATE.

FARMS LANDS It ANCHE8,

HOUSES AND LOTS.

TRACKAGE PROPERTIES.

P. I1EMI8,
Telephone 5S5. Paxton Illock.

SO ncrcs Just west of city .only $70 per ncre.
20 ncrcs near 8. Omaha, only $70 per acre.

320 acres near S. Omaha, only $W per acre.
M acres near Pennington, only $V) per acre.

100 ncrcs near Washington county, only $33
per aero.

RANCHES AND LANDS
In every part of tho statealt sizes

nnd all prices.
20,000-ncr- o ranch In ICansns, A No. 1 In nil

respects; excellent buildings; well fenced;
only $5 per acre.

TRACKAGE. ,

Rest trackage lotH In city of Omaha AT A
GREAT 1IARGA1N If tnken within tho
next fow days. MUST AND WILL HE
SOLD. Nenr 20th and Iznrd sis., corner
132 feet Hiiuurc.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
On Seward St., cottage, well, cistern

nnd barn; JlCfti down mid $10 per month
for 10 years will get this property.

On North ISth st., cottngo, city
water In yard, rents for $12, $l,S00.

On 21th st. near Seward, house, good
brick foundation, good slzo cement tloor
collar, $1,GM.

A two-stor- y house, bath, closet, hot
and cold water, u.'lh, $1,800.

Near Ohio and 2fith, house, barn,
rlty water in yard, nlco lawn, lot 83x155,

In Ilemls Park, cottage, bath, gas
una sowur, only $:,iuo.

RESIDENCE LOTS.

Still hnvo a few of those choice residence
left, near car lino, and only $5 down and
$5 per month nnd only $150 each.

And others nt from $3O0 to $505 each: $10
. ....... ......I MAn.t. I. n..n " f.As,uijnii nun w iii7i itiifiiiii, ill uiiu ui ucai
locations In city.

FRUIT AND GARDEN TRACTS.

Havo a number of abovo tracts of from 2
to hi) acres ench, somo near Omaha and
somo In southeastern part of state, nt
most any prices desired. Come In and In-

vestigate them.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY to loan on good
real estate security.

Also wrlto GOOD SOUND FIRE 1NSUR- -

GEORGE P. 11EMIS,

(Established In 186!!.)

Tolcphono ES3. Paxton Illock.

RE-7- 83 27

SI1IMEH & CHASE.

On Georgia nve.. near Hnnscom pnrk, 8- -
room House, tin mouerii except mrnace,
Inri.'it burn, shade, east front lot. $1,500.

Georgia nvo., east of park, nil mod
ern house, sluiuc, $J,.w.

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS.
3Sth and Chicago, cottage, full lot,

$2,200.
South 23d street, near Leavenworth,

cotuige, ',4 lot, $1,400.
North lth, near Seward, cottage,

lot. $1,700. CHEAP HOME.
41st and Hurt, nil modern house,

run east trout ioc, j,:joo, on mommy pay-
ments. A great bargain.

HOMES AND VACANT LOTS ON
FARNAM HILL.

Severn 1 ran bo bought nt a bargain, ono of
whim is a nil mnuern. prcsseu
brick mansion, with 98 feot ot ground,
going nt $7,000.

MAKE AN OFFER.
West of Hnnscom park, nlco cot

tage, run cast ironi ioi, cuy wnier, gas,
luitli. elstern anil barn, nrlcn $2,200.

27th and Ilurdette, cottage. A SNAP.

SUIIURRAN ACRES.
C ncrcs In Honllold addition Is offorcd for

Immediate sale at $wxi. Many other tracts
ut low prices.

VACANT LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY.

FARMS, LARGE AND SMALL.
100 acres In enstern Nebraska, nenr county

sent; 140 acres in cultivation, w acres pas-
ture. For snlo at a bargain, or will ex-
change for rental property In Omaha.

ranch In central Nebraska! 160
acres cultivated, 610 acres fenced for pac-
tum; large house, stables, wind-
mill, school on lapd; 30") acres line valley
laud and 500 ncres In hills; nil Is a dark
loam soil, no sand. $T,roo, on easy torms.

FIRE INSURANCE. HOUSES FOR HENT.

SHIMER & CHASE. 601 nEE IILDG.
Telojihono 1112.

RE-7- 16 27

HAROAIN8. HAROAINS.

IN CHEAP DESIRABLE HOMES.

Wo have sold a number of properties, te- -
eentiy lutveruseu, wnicn is, niter nil,
THE REST PROOF that wo nro offering
tine opportunities to purchase good homes.
THY US RE FORE PURCHASING
ELSEWHERE.

15S-H-ere nro TWO NEW hourcs of fi rooms
each, bath room, with all tho latest

fixtures, also gas, good cellars; nil
modern except furnuco, located on So.
12th St.. near Dorcas, thev an offered
for $2,000 each on EASY TERMS.

227 On 22d and Spruco st., C7-- ft of ground
on corner, nn all modern houe, a
most desirable loratlon nnd tlno neighbor-
hood, and a GOOD RARGAIN nt $3.W0.

126(5 This h n good liouso, with
HATH. GAS nnd all modern conveniences
except furnace; good locnllty. convenient
to churches, schools and street car, oto ,
a RARGAIN AT $2,200; $200 cbbIi, balance.
6 per cent.

201 On Shirley, near 27th St., a good
a ...Itt. .!, ...nt..- - n...t .

i.lliau .ill,, ...CI luil-- li Uklii
$200, CHEAP.

1791 Nlco cottage nt 2327 Rccs St. for JVi5.
EASY TERMS. Don't fall to secure this
FINE UAROAIN. ,

VACANT PROPERTY.

In nil parts of tho cltv, cheap and on
reasonable terms. IF YOU w'mt a
GREAT BARGAIN In vacant lots call on
us nt onco.

PA YN E-- K NOX COM PA NY.
Mum Floor, is. v. Lira nine.

HE-- 'IS 27

WILL sell or trudo for small place In west-
ern Iowa or enstern Nebraska, my farm,
160 acres, good wells, 4 mllo west Scatter-woo- d

lake. Will also sell 1 spun good
horses, 15 hend cows nnd heifers. Jas.
Arnott. Manslleld, South Dakota.

RE-7- S6 27

A FINE LOT on 33th, between Farnam and
Dodge, for $1,200.

A IX)T AND A HALF, lino south front,
splendid neighborhood, north of Hnnscom
park, all special taxes paid up. for $2,750.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY, near
Omaha High school, rental $840 per an-
num, for $0,500.

GREAT RARGAIN IN SOUTH OMAHA!
Fine corner. 0xli) feet, only two blocks

from now postolllce. $2,000.
HICKS, Room 325 Hoard of Trade Rldg.

RE-S- 00 27'

107 ACRES. 11 mllee N. W.. good Improve
monts. Price, $55 per ncre.

215 acres, tine level upland, nono better any-
where. Price. $51 per ncre.

'22 acres, Hlg Papplo bottom, $7,800.
60x120 feet, near 2tith nnd Grant uts,, good

lot, Price, $400.
Lots In Morse-Hrun- er s addition In north

part of city. Knch, $12.
house, 50-f- t. east front lot, It blocks

west of courthouse, $2.50).
S. E. corner 2Sth nnd Farnam sts., two-stor- y

brick building; rental, $7S0 yearly,
I'riee. $7,010.

Three-stor- y brick building, 8, W. corner
15th nnd Capitol nve. $19,000.

Ilrlck building, close In; rental, $1,330 per
year, nargoin ni jii.mu.

JOHN N. FHENZER, Orp. Old P. O,
RE-7- 55 27

TJIE OMAHA DAILY' BEE: St .N DAY, JAyUAHV 27, 1001.
FOR SALE It UAL EVI'ATE.

R. C. PETERS Se CO.,
1702 Farnam St .

1IEE RUILDINO.

DWELLING HOUSES.
No. MS Hero Is a new ho.ta Jmt

completed, bath, gas, porcelain tub. mar-bi- o

wnMiboard, nlco cellar, hard oil ntd'ii,
nsphnlt pavement, permanent sldcv."ilk,
all paid for In full; this property mut bo
sold this week without full. Price, $2,250.

No. 7057 rooms, nil modern, south nnd
enst front, two blocks from 2lth st. c.tr
line: owner Is very anxious to se'l this
week If possible $2,500.

No. poo S rooms, nil modern nnd In good
repair, paved street, within walking dis-
tance; price, $3,250.

VACANT PROPERTY.
No. 216 A big 'jtinp to bo sold sorn, ft

forty-foo- t lot on Patrick avenue Just won:
of 26th street, only $350. "

No. 192-- On Dodge and 35th, full lot, only
$1,300. A bargain.

No. 1317 On 17th street Just north of Vin-
ton Bt., 66x160; price, $l,Ki0, or 33x150 for
$750.

FARMS FOR SALE. .,
No 1347126 ncres In Sarpy Co., only vj

mllo from city limits South Omaha, some
good hay land, balance In cultivation nnd
pasture. A bargain nt $65 per ncre.

Nn, 131720 ncres of flno gnrdenlng land on
30th street ono mile south of Armour
packing house; wo can sell ten ncre.i ol
this tract If desired: price. $1.V per aero.
Land nil around It has oM 'or $20) nnd
$300 per acre, but this Is ti Minp.

No. ! 160 acres In Saunders Co.. 70 ncrs In
cultivation, 3 miles from Valparaiso;
price only $20.
No. It. H.-- 320 acres In Huffnlo Co.; east-
ern owner anxious to sell; believe wc car.
deliver this section for $1,SOO.

RANCHES.
No. 1021-Da- wes Co.. 2.120 ncres. SO) ncres

under cultivation, balance In pasture, 12
miles of fencing on ranch, liouso and
barn, two windmills, stock scales, cor-
rals, etc., nlso 100 head of high srado
Shorthorn and Hereford cattle; 12 nil!o S.
W. of Hay Springs. The wholo slmtlni:
match for $fi,0)i) cash. Wo have sniphn
of houso nnd barn.

No 53 SCO acres ranch In Sheridan Co ,

Wyoming, This land Is located on tno
Wolf creek valley, Is ditched nnd has
plenty of water to mnke nil crops an as-
sured thing. It has two windmill nnd
several living springs on It' located only
two miles from the Hlg Horn mountains
nnd under tho ln..uencc cf tho warm
winds In winter, which keeps tho feed
exposed so stock can act It. Wo have
full Information regarding ranch. Pile?
only $11 per acre. There Is located on the
land a state ilsh hntchery ilnd the Htre.uns
arc ntucked with brook nnd native trout.

Anv further Information regarding nnv of
the nbovo ndvcrtlsed properties wrlto or
call on

R. C. PETERS CO.,
1702 Farnam St.,

Omaha, Neb.
RE-7- 23 27

D. V. SIIOLE8 COMPANY.
D. V. Sholes, Pres. L. C. Sholes, Sc.

310 N. Y. LIFE HLDG.

Wo nro going to sell these first four prop-
erties. First threo uro clear, but owners
say, "Clean 'em out." Wo uro going to do
no if you will talk business. It Is up to
you.

2102103 Miami, 7 rooms, slate roof. House
cannot lxi built for near tho prlco wo ask,
$1,600. Make uu olfer.

2132711 N. 26th, 7 room3, very good shape.
Look at it nnd mnko us nn offer. Wo ask
$1,600, but this need not scare you. Owner
says get an offer, and this Is why wo

It this way.
013 and 2013 Pierce St., 60X12S. 2 houses,
both rented nnd always will rent. We ask
$1,600, but wo will consider less. It Is up
to you.

441623 H. 20th, 40x165, 7 rooms, largo barn:
ei cumbranc?, $2,000. Wo cun tuko good
western land for equity, owner ns.ts
$3,500, but ho says get n proposition.

RESIDENCES.
423 2031 N. 19th, 50x112, 9 rooms, modern,

bnm. $3,400.
C21 1318 S, 29th st., 7 rooms, modern; take

part land. 4,6uo.
62-3- 1549 S. 29th st., lino corner, 8 rooms,

strictly new. $3,500.
MI-- M2 N. 39th St., 7 rooms, strictly modem,

half block from Cuming st. motor. $3.rA0.
80.t -- 100x301) ft., fuclng Hnnscom park on S2d

avc, 10 rooms, strictly lino
barn: unequalled In this or any other city
fot choice home. 20,0io.

VACANT.
Summit Place Turner lots on 32d nve., 33d

and 31th sts.. uro uneiiuaucti in mo cuy
for choice homes. Close to motor, llnely
paved, elegant homes nil uround. Prion
Just one-ha- lf what such property ought to
sell for. $30 to M0 per foot is actually
away below their intrinsic value. 66xl!f2- -

foot lots. Look nt them If you havo any
Idea of purchanlng.

DEER PARK.
Thero Is no uddltlon In tho city of Omaha

ns attractive for smaller homes as Deer
Pnrk. Close to car line, between Omaha
and South Omaha. Flno shade trees.
Keautirul drives and city park. Let us
show them. Prlco $250 to $500.

INVESTMENT.
Within two blocks of 16th urn! Douglas wo

nfler lino brick, Improved property, rent-In- u

for $2,400 per year, and It always rents.
Corner lot, very choice. Wo can sell this
for part cash and part In good, clear. Im-

proved property, or lino farm laud. Pays
8 per cent on $30,000.

For anything In tho real estate lino see uc.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY.
Tel. S29. D-- 757 27

W. FARNAM SMITH ft CO..
1320 FARNAM STREET.

TWO HARGAINS IN RESIDENCE LOTS.

A beautiful building site, corner 40th and
Harney, south nnd west front; ground H
x7i ft., with 18 ft. additional from each
street, making 66x78 ft.: paving and all
special taxes paid in full; price, $1,300.

An cast front, 45x132 ft. lot on 57th st. Just
north of Farnam, above grado nnd very
deslrablo; price, $1,SC0.

If you wish to buy or soil call on
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.. TEL. 1.161.

RE-.M- 717 27

GREAT UAROAIN-19- 20 ncres, all under
cultivation; ono of tho best rarms in tho
Red River valley; deep b'.nck soil, clay,
subsoil; lies line; good largo buildings;
largo amount of machinery, llvo stock and
35 draft horses; nil for $20.00 per ncre. Ad-
dress Edwin Stevens, owner, 101 E. 4th
St., St. Paul, Minn. RE-7- 0S 27

100 ACRES, 1,200 bearing fruit trees. 11

miles from Omaha, $3,000. $1,000 cash, bal-nne- o

nt 6 per cent; 10 ncres, 2 miles from
city, cheap. 2201 Douglas st. RE 707 27

GARVIN PROS., 1613 FARNAM.

Wo offer for snlo ono of tho choicest east
front vacant lots In tho city, situate on
29th St., north of Farnam.. 50x15") ft. Call
nt nltleo for prlco and particulars.

40x132 ft., vacant, 29th nve. nnd Harney,
$1.20).

An house, near 16th and Center sts.,
enst front, lot. paving nil paid; price,
$1,650. A bargain.

3311 Larlmoro nve., house, full-size- d

lot; nonresident owner requests us to
and submit best offer possible.

52-f- t. frontngo on Leavenworth, near 22d
St., vacant. Want offer.

31st nnd Pnclfle sts.. 50x150 ft., vacant, $1,750,
GARVIN 1IROS., 1613 FARNAM.

RE-7- 21 27

60X126, NEAR 21th nnd Franklin; vncant;
chenp for cash. Address 11 18. lleo.

RE-7- 27 27'

SIX-ROO- cottage, barn, chicken house,
etc., full lot, threo blocks to enrs, stores,
school and churches. What have you to
trado for equity In this?

Clenr lots and ensh for equities.
Seven rooms, modern, full lot, twn lines

cars, near schools, stores and churches,
only $2,250; $250 cash, balance monthly nt
H per cent. ThlB Is a bargain.

GEORGE W. HOLHROOK, Hrown Hlock.
RE M636 29

LIST property nnd business for salo with
uco. v . noiorooK, ;ioi nrown work-

RE-- W

AT THE Heal Estato Exchange meeting
Wednesday noon l win sen to tho high-
est bidder lot 18. block 2. Renlat Hemls
Park. This lot is 40 feet front nnd 160
deep to nn alley, imclt end of lot.81opeH
to tho east ullgntly mid it fronts west on
crnda on 35th street. It is Just 80 feot
south of Hamilton street. Any member
of tho Real Estate Exchango buying this
lot. either ror nunseir or ror a customer,
will bo entitled to tho usual commission
Terms, $25 cash and $25 In thirty days,
naianco to do arranged wiiu ti per cent
interest, a. r. tuukv, uonru or rrano

HE-610- -27

roil HALE REAL ESTATE.

PHILIP POTTER & SON CO.
Philip Potter, Aubrey Potter,

President. Secretary.
311 New York Life lluildlng.

Do Voll want n home? We linv-- tbem for
sale already built or a choice lot to erect
ono to your own fancy.

A I'KW HAIlUA(.B:
On Hamilton Street house, with lot

uvxiw; goou well nnd tiirce-stn- il Darn;
$uO cash, l.rttfit.rn nti vnlir own terfim

Kotintzo Place house, with nil mod
ern improvements except lurnace; newly
pnlnted and pnpered: convenient to street
cars nnd excellently located; only $J,500;
a pleasant homo nt a moderate price.

West End A complete new houso, seven
rooms ,all modern, paved street, south
front, choicest neighborhood, $3,000.

Choice vacant lot In West Fnrnnm street
district, which Is surrounded by homes
worth from $l5.oo) to $"i5,r); (toxl35 feet;
only $2,300. Will double in vnltio within
two years.

Nebraska lands nro ndvnnclng In prlco
mouth by month. Get In before It Is too
Into.

160 acres, Knox county .eight miles from
Crelghton, only $l,Ci"C, one-thi- rd cash, bal-unc- o

in live vi'.irn nt 6 tier cent.
SO acres In Sherman county, Very cheap at

$30l, half cash.
160 acres in Huffalo county, wlicro land

vulues nro bound to go up, $800, one-thir- d

cash, balance to suit.
100 ncres in Dundy county; n snap nt $150;

all cush.

Why only get three per cent for your
money deposited In bank when we can sell

security, bearing DOUHLE Til AT INTER-est- ?

Wo have them on hand ranging from
uw 10 wn). j'urennsi' money mortgages.

PHILIP POTTER & SON CO.
TeMophono 470. RE-C- 3.1 27

W. II. GATES. 618 N. Y. LIFE.
60x121, no. front oil Howard, nenr 36th, $1,500.

70x163, s. w. cor. 3Slh nnd Dewey nve., $1,350.

50x100, on Harney, near 35th nve., $1,300.

60x135, on 35tli nve, bet. Farnam and Dodge.
mil an oner.

71x121, corner on Wirt, In Kotintzo Place,
paving fully paid up, Jl.m

dixlio, on Houlevanl, near Grace, $1,600.

49x119, on Ohio, nenr 20th, $600.

50x127, south front on Ohio, Just cast of
"in hi., sewer, water,

50x136, 31th and Cuss, has small hnuse on It,
Vlll'.ll til IllV ti.

GEORGE AND MPANY,
16.11 Farnam St.

$4,50) for one of the most deslrnble houses
in west part of city, 7 rooms with large
hall, all modern nnd recently built, south
fr.mt oil asphalt navel street.

$2,ow for 2502 St. Mary's nve. cot
tngo, iirst-cins- s condition anil ticslrublc
neighborhood.

$2.oj for 4321 Frnnklln st. (half block west
Walnut Hill car line), s rooms, porcelain
bath, gas. hot and cold water, lot 50x150,

$1,100 for 1026 S. lbth st house, city
water, sewer.

VACANT LOTS.
$373 for full lot near 42d nnd Unit Howard

sts., good building lot; can sell rti easy
terms.

$250 for good lot on grade, S. 13lh st., near
iinuievaru, j.j cash, nam nee mommy pay-me- n

tH".

$750 for 1 ncre with smull house. 14lh nnd
Valley sts. (RE-- 71 27

CHEAP ACRES CLOSE TO OMAHA.
r acres line garden land, $67...

10 acres nlco lovel land. $1,375.
20 acres west of city, only $2,500.

NEHRASKA FARMS CHEAP.
Flno 320-nc- farm, Wood River valley:

largo portion rich valley land, balance
smooth upland; 150 ncres In cultivation;
house, barn, windmill, etc.; lino stream
water. $13.50 acre.

Fine 610-ac- farm near Kearney, Huffalo
county, Nebraska; nearly CO) acres under
plow, balance line posture and hay land;
ull fenced; house, barn, largo granary,
well and windmill; Just tho placo for
farmer with largo family. Prlco $12 ncre.

Choice stock farm, boo acres, central Ne-
braska; line farm buildings; splendid
water iaellltles; over Cmi acres rich Valley
laud; no liner place In Neliraska for corn,
cattlo nnd hogs". For $11.50 acre.

Highly Improved farm, 610 acres, enstern
Nebraska; hover falls to produce good
crops; well fenced, good farm buildings,
wells, windmills, etc.; largo bearing
orchard, line timber, abundant water; one
of the finest farms In eastern Nebraska;
nonresident owner will take $23 an acre.

Nice farm, 12 miles from Omaha.
house, barn, sheds, orchard. $2,250,

80-a- farm, 11 miles west of Omaha; good
house, llpo barn, very lino land,

for $5,50).
CHEAP IOWA FARM.

farm, 5 miles from Council Bluffs,
25 acres In fruit, good house, largo barn,
well, windmill, etc., for $55 nn ncre; easy
terms.
HICKS, 325 Hoard Trado Uldg.. Omnha.

RE-S- OO 27

SEWARD COUNTY farm for hardware
York county for dry goods. Cedar county,
32i), for dry goodi. Hutlcr county 200 for
mill. Campbell-Christia- York. Neb.

RE-7- S3 27

26,010 ACHES, fenced, running water, pri-
vate Irrigation ditch, cuts 1,00) tons hay.
$20,0n0.O)

$S5o buys Improved ranch; will feed 200
cattle.

Campbell-Christia- York. Nob. RE-7- S9 27

PROPERTY bought nnd sold! money
loaned; rents collected, L. L. Johnson
Co., 314 So. 15th St. HE-1- 02

DESIHAHLE enst front lot. residence or
business, 3d block so. depot on Hull. 1111

Vinton. HE-M-S63 F3

RANCH AND FARM lands for salo by the
Union Pacific Railroad company, R. A.
McAlIastor land commissioner. Union
Paclllc Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

RK-S- 15

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE,
RE-7- 9G

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans; nlso flro
Insurance. 13emlsr I'axton blk. RE 814

CHEAPEST lot In city of Omnha; 62H-fo-

enst front In Nolson's addition, M. J.
Kcnnard & Son, 310 Hrown block.

HE-M- S93

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON. 1203 Fnrnnm St.
HE-7- 93

SCRIP 16,000 acres; C. U. Burrows, owner,
Norfolk, Neb. HE-M- I22 30

LIST your bargains In city proporty nnd
farm lands with us; wo havo tho cus-
tomers. Payne-Kno- x Comiinny, Main
Floor New Yoik Life Bids. Tel. 1781.

RE-C- IS 31

CHEAP, cottago nnd lot, 19th, near
Lako st. Rox 373, Kenrnoy. Nob.

RE-M- C56 27

WANTED, all persons who want to own
a good farm, nnd who will snvo ten centB
l day to pay for It. Address E, F. Mur-
phy, GooiUand, Kan. RE M6S8 29

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

IN FOUR FINE NEW HOUSES.

We are putting upon the market for Inline-dlat- o

salo FOUR now houses located on
Cuming st. between 32d nnd 33d. Theso
hie ,es nro all strictly modern, hot and
cc . water plumbing, porcolnln tub, mnr-li-

washBtand. furnace, etc. PERFECT
LITTLE GEMS of C nnd 7 rooms euch,
besides LAUNDRY. Wo offer tho lnsldo
lots at J3.250 and the corner nt $3,500, $500
cash, bulanco 6 per cent. THIS IS A
RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY,
Main Floor N. Y. Llfo HIdg.

RE-M- 710 27

TIME Is rlpo for doubling your money In
Red Riv.t valley, Minnesota, lands; ti, $.
$12. Improved farms, near stations and

. creameries. $10 to $2u0. Plats fumUhed If
you state which you want. O. 11. Harris,
406 S. 15th St., Omaha. RE-M- 710 U7

LIST your property for rent and salo with
W. H. Russoll, 430 Ramge Bldgi

RE-17- 6

HOUSE to move. AVnllace, Hrown blk.
RE-M- 727

A VERY good lot in north part of city, not
far out and dose to car; 50x125 feot on
grade; only $550 cash, or $10 n month, 6
per cent Interest; It Is worth $500; 3 lots
closo by sold for that this week. Stringer,
631 Paxton blk. RE-M- 72I

house nnd corner lot, 50x123, In
north part of city: cheap nt $1,11"); will
sell for $750, $10) cash, balance $10 a month
nnd 6 per cent interest; not far out and
clone to cum, Stringer, C31 Paxton blk.

KE-M- 723

I'Olt SALE Ull 11, ESTATE.
FOR S A LErsioi-iir- a DougVn's st.rnrjirSiH

. 11. Thomas, M First Nat. Hank Hid.
HE-7- 73 27

THREE-STOR- modern brick hotel, 6,200
Inhabitants; $50' down, balance $lt0 per
month: will trade. Campbell-Christia-

York, Neb. RE 7S9 27

POSITIVELY Uie"blggesrbargnTii Tit
Omaha, seven-roo- house, furnace, bath,
complete nnd perfect home, good neigh-
borhood, well located, for $2,25o. Don't
tall to sco It. 432 Omnha Bank 1)1 Ig.

RE-S- 0I 27

MEDICAL.

LADIES out of health find prompt relief.
Box 232, Omaha, Neb. Contldentlal.

-7- 99

DH. LE DUE'S Female Regulator, posi-
tively wnrranted to cure the most stub-
born cases of monthly stoppages, Irregu-
larities, obstructions and suppressionsbrought on from whatever cause; $2 n
package or 3 for $5; sent nnywhero pro-pai- d

on receipt of price. The Kldd Drug
Cp., Elgin, III, Amcrlcnn Olllce, retail,
wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omnha;
M. A. Dlilo-i- , South Omaha; Davis Drug
Co., Council Bluffs. Ful) 1 no ot rubber
goods. '

LADIES' Monthly Regulator; quick relief;
no moro anxiety; our Infnlllble remedy
will not disappoint you; It Is positive nnd
harmless In Its action; price, $2.00. Tho
Women's Specialty Drug Co., Suite 501,
67 Clark St.. Chlcngo,

LAD1ESI Chichester's Engltsti rcnnyroynl
Pills nre the best; safe, reliable; take no
other. Bend 4c stamps for particulars,
"Relief for Ladles" In letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Ciemlcal Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

CANCER cured nt homo by Internal treat-
ment: no knife, plaster or pain. Hook
nnd testimonials mailed free. Cancer

121 W. 42d St.. N. Y.

LADIES, I fiosltlvely guarantee Golden
Seal, never falling femnlo regulator; will
relieve most obstinate cases of dolay..'d
periods in live hours; sent secure from
observation. $1.00, Dr. Annie Fowler, 2711
Olive St., St. Ixuls. Mo.

NAnCOTIcrf knocked out; morphine, opium
nnd nil drug habits cured nt liome; some-
thing new; particulars free. Best Curo
Co.. Box 35, Glrurd, Ala. 754 27

BELGIAN HARKS.

MUST dispose of my entire lot of hares
either by sale or trade. 2736 Decatur St.

-7-.15 27

BELGIAN HARES Some line does bred to
n Fnshoda buck tor sale. Royal
Habbltry, Holdrcge, Neb.

THIS week. Holglnn does, pedigreed bred,
$1 each. Clason Co., 9S5 C St.. Lincoln,
Nob. 745 27

PATENTS.

INVENTORS. GOT AN IDEA? We handlepatents, 'copyrights and trado marks; you
glvo tu tho linro Idea nnd we will do tho
rest; modern equipped machine shop nndfoundry m connection; Olllcinl Gazette on
tile; ctlldo book free. Mason, Fcnwlck &
Lawrence, patent lawyers. 1106 Howard
St.; tel. 1449, Omaha, J. P. Cronin, repr.

--M170

INVENTORS, wo nsk no feo until tho
patent is procured; If wo fall, wo got no
teo; advlco free. Sues & Co., Patent Lnw-yer- s,

Bee HIdg., Omaha, Neb. Long dis-
tance telephone. 1523. " 418 Marl3

LOST.

LOST Hrown water spaniel, name Brownie;
$5 reward for roturn to Murray hotel. Nat
Brown. Lost M6I2

LOST Cameo breastpin; rewnrd for return
to this olllce. Lost 697

SMALL whlto curly dog. nnmo Hob;
H. E. Archer. 3223 Harney st

Lost 7(0 27

LOST, purse containing money, papers nndgent's watchchaln. Return to Hco nillco
and get roward. Lost SOS 27

SIIOIITIIANII AND TYPEWRITING.
A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Life.

-8-01
BOYLES' College, court reporter, principal,

Beo Bldg. S02

NEB. Business & Shorthand college. Boyd's
Theater S03

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col. 18 & Doug.
804

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute. 515 N. Y. L. HIdg. Tel.
1664; Alice Johnson, D. O., Indies' dept.;
Old E. Johnson, Osteopatnlst, Mgr.

-8-00
M. K. DONOIIUE. D. O., of Still school,

Klrksville, Mo 601 Paxton Blk. Tel. 1367.
-8-07

MATRIMONIAL.

BLUE-EYE- blondo lndy of 10; oweet,
nature; good looking; with means

of $S0. and Inheritance- - of $12.0V), wants
tu marry an honest, respectable man.
Address J. H. Hurrls, S9 Garllpld Park
glutton, Chicago, III.

MARRIAGE PAPER, 10c; Feb. Issuo con-
tains GO) descriptions ladles nnd gentle-
men: t rnto for short time. Drake's, 155
Washington St., Chicago. 767 27

KXPEIIT ACCOl'NTAN'l

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc., day or
evening. R. 15, Com. Nat. Bank. G. R.
Rathbtiu 734

nimiiKit STAMPS.

BADGES, medals. Om. Pl't. Co., Bee Bldg.
Tel. 263b M-- 617

INCUBATORS AND IIROOnEllS.

INCUBATORS and Brooders' catalogue free
Wrlto Burr Incubator Co., Omaha, Neb,

-- 479

nicvci.ns.
START buying your bicycles now; $1 down,

$1 per week. L. Flescher, 1622 Cap. nve.
M-- 633

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

INCUBATORS and brooders; catalogue
free. Wrlto Burr Incubator Co., 11 2,
Omnhn, Neb, 479

PAWNIIIIOICERS.

EAGLE Loan OlTice. reliable, accommodat-
ing; nil business confidential. 1301 Douglas.

SU

WATCH IlKPAIIlINn,

W. O. SANDERS, room 21, Barker Block.
428-F- -10

DANCING SCHOOL.

THE winter torm nt Mornnd's Dancing
school begins this weok. Adults, Tuesday
nnd Friday, 8 p. m.; 12 lessons, gentlumon.
$8; ladles, $6. Prlvnto lessons day ond
evening. M-- 222 F1I

imUSSMAICING.

MRS. JEFFRIES KEMP, 404 Paxton nik.
Telephone 2120.

IlllinS AND TAXIDERMY.

STOCK'S Bird Store. 1603 Leavenworth.
-7-97

STAMMERING AND STUTTERINO.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Itamce Bldg.
-S- 12

NICKEL PL ATI NO,

OMAHA PLATING CO., Beo Bldg. Tel. 2533.
-- MC18

L'AtJNDRV.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shlrta, 7c; collars,
2c; cuffs, 4c. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel, 517.

70S

CARPENTERS AND JOIIIIURS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. J, T. Ochiltree, 20th
and Lako Sts, 379

ACCORDION Pf.KATI.MI.

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best qutek.
est. Mrs. A. C. Mark, S. E. Cor. 17th and
Fnrnam. 523

PORTO Popular Tours
RICO l'eb. 2 and 1C. Murch 2, IIIu-trate- d

program) 2 dy., (ill expense, 1108.
Raymond A Whltcomb, 103 Addnis St..Chlcano

Mr. Monitor' Statement.
OMAHA, Jan. II. To tho Editor of Tho

On-ah- Bee: On January 6, 1 published a
crport ot tho typewriting test which took
place nt tho Detroit convention. I no-

ticed In last Sunday's Hco Mr. A. C. Van
Snnt denies that any test took place and
accuses me of fraud and falsehood. Tho
test was conducted by Mr. Thomas 1'.

Scully of Boston. I cncloso herewith n

letter received from Mr. Scully; also somo
nnidavlts In regard to the matter. Yours
cry respectfully, F. V. MOSUEIl.
BOSTON', Mass , Jan. 15, 1901. Mr. F. .W.

Mosher, Omaha, Neb.: Dear Mr. Mosuer
Your favor of recent dato was duly re-

ceived and I havo noted your request re-

garding tho results of tho test which the
different writers accorded mo while in De

troit. Tho test wns n letter chosen by
tr.ytelf, and copied by each one of the
writers, not one of the writers knowing
tho speed of the other nt the tlmo of copy-
ing cald matter. Tho letter was Independ-
ently chosen and, ns stated above, each
contestant was awnro of the fact that 1

desired tho speeds to be Inserted In my
department In tho GrcRg Writer, lloluw nro
tho results:

Miss Alice Schrclner, Boston, Mass., 103

words per minute.
Miss Edith Paulsen, Omaha, Neb., 106

words per minute.
Miss Marlon Relchardt, Omaha, Neb., 90

words per minute.
Miss Norn Blcrvall, Omaha, Neb., 92

words per minute.
It seems to tno to bo very peculiar thnt

Mr. Van Saut would say that thcro was no
record given me. He wns nwaro that 1

wanted tho speeds to be run In the Gregg
Writer.

Trusting that tho Information nbovo Is
whnt you desire, I lonioln, yours very re
spectfully, THOMAS P. SCULLY.
State of Nebraska. County of Douglas bh.

Personally appeared before tno, a notary
public, In and for said county, Edith Paul
son, Carl Harper. Mrs. F. W. Mosher and
F. W. Mosher, who, being by mo duly
sworn on their oath, say thnt thoy wero
present nt the Nntlonal Teachers' Federa-
tion recently held In Detroit.

That on Docember 27, 1900, they witnessed
a typewriting test conducted by Mr. Thomas
P. Scully of Boston.

That toast wns given In the exhibit room
of tho convention.

That Miss Allco Rchrolner of Boston.
Miss Edith Paulsen of the Omnha Comtner-cla- !

college, Miss Marlon Hclehnrdt and
Miss Norn Blcrvall of Mr. Van Sant's
school took part.

That Mr. A. C. Van Snnt was prcsont and
was Informed that the object was to get
tho records of tho respective operators to
be published In tho Gregg Wrller.

That ho Insisted that his operators hu
allowed lo wrlto the matter twice; first
from his dictation, nnd then to copy It, they
being timed on tho second trial.

That Mr. Scully would not permit tills,
as the other operators had had bui on
trial.

That Misses Rolehardt nud Blcrvall then
wroto tho matter while Mr. Van Sant held
tho watch. Ihiy wrote 90 nnd 92 wordi
per minute respectively.

Thut Miss Schrclner's record wnB 10't
words per mlnuto nnd Miss Paolsen s was
106.

Thnt the matter written was scloctcd by
Mr. Thomns Scully without tho aid ot or
Influence of anyone.

EDITH A. PAULSEN,
CARL HARPER,
MRS. F. W. MOSHEU,
F. W. MOSHER.

Subscribed In my presence nnsworn to
before me this 26th day ot Janunry, A. I).
1901.

(Seal.) A. P. LILL1S. Notary Public.

MUSIC.

(Continued from Fifteenth Page.)

It Is tho current of electricity thnt counts
after all, and tho polo is only a passive
means. Lot the body bo kept In tho sntno
passivity and the distressing symptoms will
soon luavo tho "artist" (?) who does so
remind ono of a contortionist.

Miss Ingoborg Soronson, a young organist
visiting In the city, will play for Mr.
Walter Young nt tho First Congregational
church this morning, nnd sho will play to-

night at tho Kountio Memorial Lutheran, I

understand. Apropos, Rev. E. F. Trofz
mado a very commendable and very timely
statement at tho recital In his church last
Thursday night anent freo recitals nnd
freo music. Ho Is nut of sympathy with
this Idea, nnd ho Is broad enough to admit
It. Anyone who has seriously considered
tho question from any standpoint, but a
solflsh ono will admit tho saino. Tnko away
tho collection nnd remove tho cheap music
from tho programs and your freo concocts
nro at end. In tho forim.r en on tlm nrmn.
Ist's recompense ceases, and In tho latter
tno people s delight is ended. When 1 see
free recitals without any music of nn In-

ferior grado on tho program, then I will
admit tho honest Import of freo rocltals.
My sentiments wero heartily endorsed Inst
wook by Whitney Mockrldgo, who said to
me, "Mr. Kelly, whero will it end, wlicro
Will It end?" Ho has benn n victim nt ll.lu
freo music crnre, and ho has put Ills foot
down nrmiy on tho matter.

Sousa, tho only nnd inlmltnbln John
Philip, will appear nt tho Boyd on Wednes-
day for two performances:

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.
cJverttiro-Kal- ser Westmeyer

'nuv )uiu a ?uiuiui w JJrt'UIIl lUUWl...
Wa Vt or "b:' I toge'rH." RB'rs

Scotch Divertissement Salnt-Saen- ssoprano ho:o Prlntomps (new). ...Leo Stein
il inn JHIHILII.I IJUII1.MI1.

Grand Scene and Ensemble Andrea
cnenier (new) Giordano

viiixH r run 1..11111 inewi Ldllcke(a) Concert Polka Fescho Frnuon
(b) March-iin- l'l' to the' Spirit'of 'Llberty""B

(nuw)..... Sousan.omposeu mr tno dedication of the Lafayotto monument, Paris. July 4, 1900.)
Violin Solo Spanish Danco Sarasato

Miss Bertha Bucklln.
Suite Hcrmlono (new) La Rondolla

EVENING PROGRAM.
Overture Isabe a Hum.,.
Trombnno Solo Tho Patriot (now) . . .Pryor

mi nun 1'i yiir.
Ballot Suite Tho history of a Pierrot

(new) Mario CostaSoprano Solo Whero Is Lovo? (now). .Sousa
Miss lllancho Dulllold.

Grand Scone Oh, Fata! Stone (Alda). .Verdi
INTERMISSION.

"Invitation a la Vnlso" Weber
(a) Conceit In tho Soudan (now) Derv- -

Ish Chorus Sebek
(b) MurchJ-Hul- l to tho Spirit of Liberty

(new) Bousn
(Composed for the dedication of tho La- -

loyeiio monument, July 4, 1!.)
Violin Solo Adagio and Moto Perpetnm..: Hlea

Miss nerilia li'ucKItu
Czardas Hitter I'asman (now)

Johaun Strauss

A concert will bo given by Mr. Keck on
, auanlni. .TTnliiiii 1 r. tl.ntn) ...it...?,. vw.uh. iu, IIUU IIIU

beautiful cantata "Rcbckah," by Sir Joseph
TlnK.. ..,111 lin.... r,.hrlnn,n.l I... . tnt....1)U(IIU, ..III Ji i;nut,tuii uy 1,11 Ju.;il n
choir, at St. Mary's Avenuo Cnngrogntlonnl
UU.II I'll.

By Romo accldont the nnmo of Miss Anna
Hungato was omitted In tho announcement
ot tho concert to be given nt Illalr, which
was published In this column last Sunday.
As an admirer of thu work nt Miss Hungato
I hasten to express regret nt tho omission
Mr Johnson tells mo that sho mado a do- -

cldcdly good Impression In tho Blair me

'J 3

tropolis. I understand tho concert was a
brilliant success nnd that Blair will now
have a brilliant orchestra, chorus, nudl- -
torium. recital hall and what not. I hopo
that Illalr will keep tho good work moving,
ns Omnha really needs some placo wherein
to glvo her concerts, nnd Illalr ought to bo
annexed, after her musical schemes havo
developed.

I am acalll obllced to nnnotmre thnt
notices of studio removals, teaching changes,
etc., ran not be used In this column. All
such communications should bo sent to tho
business olllce.

I havo received two clever suites for
piano from the houso of A. Itospe and find
them both vry Interesting for study nnd
performance. One Is entitled "Threo
Pastorales," by M. E. Gillette, nnd tho
other Is "A Day In Juno," by Fred Mes-sic- k.

Tho great Verdi Is about to pass nwny
and doubtless by tho tlmo this article Is
rend ho will havo finished his manuscript
nnd roiio lo tho higher school for his en
trance examination. May the Great Teacher
receive him Into the Inner harmonies.
Vcrdl has been tho proline writer ot tho
century Just ended, and 1 doubt It thcro over
was n composer who was so much beloved
by pool and peasant, prlnco and pauper
nllko. None will forget for a long tlm
his beautiful prison scene ill "Trovntore,"
and tho wonderful melodies of thnt time- -
worn opera. But It Is time-wor- n, In tho
sense that a very rare rug Is, its vnluo
has lncreafed with nge. May ho rest In
peaccl THOMAS J. KELLY.

itr.i.Kiiors.

Tho American Baptist Mls.ilonnry union
received In November $80,470.93.

lllshon Potter suvs: "The twentieth
century must sco wealth no longer ndorcd,
but mado the servant of mankind."

Cardinal Gibbons says In tho Independent
that Eastor Is tho greatest of nil th
festlvnls of tho church, and to bo ever ,
considered such.

Bishop Foley (Roman Catholic) of De-

troit the other day paid a tribute of lovo
and admiration to tho Into Bishop Mndo of
the Methodist church.

President Strong of Carleton college, Min-
nesota, has succeeded In raising $too,000
whereby ho secures tho $50,0o) offered by
Dr. Pearsons for tho college.

Jubi:ei services wero held In St. Luke's
Methodist Episcopal church. Newatk. N. J.,
last Sunday because of tho lifting of a debt
of $40.00). which had been n burden to tho
church for about thirty years.

Rev. Father M. C. O'Brien, the newly
Roman Catholic bishop of Maine, is

widely known In cdueatloual circles ns an
authority upon the various dialects of tho
American Indian, of whom ho has mado a
life-lun- g utudy.

Ono of Philadelphia's most fashlonnblo
churches contributes $1 for work among
tho poor for uvcry dollar spent for current
church expenses. That church has brought
many u blessing Into tho dreary homes of
those who llud llfo hard.

Rev. Geivrgo W. Unkle of Prospect Park.
Pa., has preached there for ilfly years and
has alwnvs refused to accept pay for such
service. Mr. Unkle has a little property
and declares (hat having no need of a
salary he should not accept It.

The nrchblshop of Canterbury has Just
entered bin SOth yenr. having been born
on St. Andrew's day, 1821. at Santa Maura.
Ionian Islands, not. ns generally stated.
In Sierra Leone, whero his father. Major
Octnvlus Temple, was some time gov-
ernor.

Bishop C. C McCabe, Accompanied by
Mrs. McCnbo nnd Miss llrouse, sailed from
New York on Junuary 8 for Colon. Bishop
McCnbo has supervision over the work of
tho Methodist Episcopal church 111 South
America. He will probably remain until tho
middle of April.

Tho Rt. Rev. John F. Moore, bishop of tho
Roman Cntho'lc dlocuso of Florida, Ib crit-
ically III of congestion of tho lungs at tho
homo of Father Kenny of Jacksonville,
Flu. Bishop Moore has been In feebla
health recently nnd considerable apprehen-
sion Is felt over Ills condition.

Tw'en.y-on- o prominent mombers of tho
Swedish Congregational church, Brockton.
Mass., have been expelled from the church
because they belonged to secret societies.
Tho expulsion wua tho result of an order by
the pastor, tho Rev. August I'ohl. Tin
action has created much bad feeling among
the membership of tho church, who taka
sides either with or ngalnst the pnstor.

An experiment In ecclesiastical precedenco
that will bo watched with considerable In-

terest by churchmen all over the country
will bo mndo shortly at old St John's
Protestant Episcopal church. Philadelphia.
The nov. Oscar S. Michael, the rector, rec-
ognizing thnt the German element Is a
rapidly growing factor In his congregation,
has decided to Introduce tho Gorman
language Into tho Episcopal servlco In a
system of mixed i espouses.

Brother Leo will be tho nnmo by which
nfter January V William Gal'.lnger, oldest
son of (l,o senator from New Hampshire,
will be known t" the religious world of tho
Episcopal church. On that dale his nov-
itiate will begin In the Order of the Atone-
ment at the monastry at Grnymoro, threo
miles distant from Garrlson-on-the- -l ludson.
At the end of two years Brother Leo will
bo formally nrdalned n priest of the Epis-
copal church, and after that dato Father
Leo will go out upon his chosen work as a
missionary.

The United Greek church .of Passaic. N.
J., which has a congregation of nlmost 800
persons, recently voted to withdraw

to the popo and apply for com-
munion with the Greek orthodox church in
New York. This notion Is a result of Bishop
Wlggcr's death. It was argued by thosoadvocating tho change that It was certain
tho successor of the bishop would bo an
Irishman. Tho three names thus far nomi-
nated ato nil of Irishmen. The (I recks anilRussians who have been attending thochurch hero say (hoy have no grlovauco
excopt this one; they do not wish to bo
uniier mo ruio or L'tlon of nil Irish
Disnop.

The Verv Ilev. TlintnriH .1 nn o t
who was appointed mi January 10 provincial
of tho eastern province of tho JchuHs. hnaformally transferred to Cardinal Olbboim
tho famous old missions of CnrrulllonManor and Urbana, In Frederick county.
Mil. Tho transfer Is preliminary to thofinal abandonment of nil the Jesuit prop-erty In Fiodcrlck county, and, by request
of tho superior general nt Florence, Italy,
Hudson river near Pnughkeepsle, N. Y. Itwill thus come under the eplscoiial Jurisdic-tion of Archlbshnp Corrlgan. In deferencnto Cardinal Glhhou'H with, thu llnal de-
parture from western Maryland will notlako placo until September next.

CO.VNUIIIALITIES.

One of tho most populnr marrying Justlcos
In northeast Missouri Is Squlro Tlgho A.
Knott.

Minister Wu h suggestion to this country
seems to bo bearing frult.'A bill has boon
Introduced Into tho Michigan legislature to
tax bachelors over 30 years old $5 a year

Donver has a pretty young woman bocharmingly croHS-eye- d that sho can enter-
tain threo young gentlemen nt onco anil
send them awny ench thinking that he

most of her attention during tho
ovnulng.

On a recent Friday Mnrtln Selron and
Miss Emma Colin met nnd foil In lovo at
I'lttston. Pn. Next morning thoy wero mar-
ried, had quarreled beforo noon and bv hum
down had ngreed to separate. Mutual
friends smoothed mnttcrs over and thoyoung couple aro reunited and happy.

A commentary on tho condition of our
divorce laws Is presented In the story of
Mrs. Burton of Now York. Sho alleges thnt
when her husband a Justice of tho pence In
Suffolk county, Long inland died last
month sho woh astonished to lenrn thut,
although ho had lived with her continuously
until his death, ho had obtained a decree of
divorce twenty-fou- r years ago.

Tho bill beforo the Michigan leglslaturo
requiring five days between Issuance of a
marriage license and tying tho knot Is vig-
orously resisted by Benton Harbor and St.
Joseph. The excursion crowds which havo
been evading license fees In their own
states by going across the lako to wed havo
contributed materially to tho revenue of thu
two towns. They do not caro who senkw
tho licenses so long iih they got tho fees

Two young people of Jersey City haa
solved the question of whether matrimony
nays In strictly modern style. The woman
Is it stenographer making $11 per week and
the man In the sumo employment earns $10
only. If they can save $1.5oo In two years
they will murry; of which amount the girl
Is to contribute $10 per week and tho man
$3. Who pays for tho theater tlekots and
the Ice cream?

Those New Yorkers who havo not yet be-
come Angloinanlacs are commenting some-wh- at

disgustedly on the manner In which
tho French-Vunderbl- lt marrlugo announce-
ment appeared In noim of tho papers Tim
bride was referred In as tho "daughter of
tho lato Frnncls Ormo French, Esq.," tho
groom g called "Alfred Gwynno Van-derbll-

Esq " in this country people seldom
use "Esq " except as a perfunctory courtesy
on tho backs of Tho abbrevia-
tion Is, however, a favorite ono In England,
whli li probable accounts for Its use in tha
case alluded tu

I


